CALENDAR OF PATENT
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Membrane 7 covf,
of March and
his heirs for [the c;isl le and land of] Montgome
[the ensile : and cantred of] Bnelt in South Wales; confirming
to him, for life,out of ihe said fee farms,with
of the. same
it
of which
as
of the hundred of Chirbury
a fee farm out
—

[Roger]earl
the

and
payment

the

addition

be payable.
Mandate to the said
pay the same and the

Byp.s.

shall

June 22.

"Kdrnund son and heir
from May20.
arrears

Grant,duringpleasure,
of the olliee
Buckingham,

Roger,earl

of

to the king's uncle, Thomas de,

of

March,to

earl
\Vodestok,

of

Knirland in the late kind's hands
byreason of the deal h and minority of ofthe heirs of Jlumphreyde Bnhun,
and now bythe death
the late kingin the king's hands.
earl of Hereford,
[Fadera.]
ByK. & C.
Robert
Oct. 16.
Pardon,for half a mark paid by Robert rle Colby,otherwise
Westminster. Colby
alienations
in fe»-,
for suecesHve
without
of Banlunn,
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Westminster.
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.Fransham,
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Westminster.
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by the record of John de
Thomas de Ingelby,
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Thomas Chappe of
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killed him in self-defence.

Pardon to John Holm for the death

Oct. 19.

of

Byp.s.

William Couton.

Westminster.

Oct. 17.
Westminster,

The like to Adam Cuke for the same.
Bythe same writ.
for life,of John Otteby
from bcin#put on assizes, juries or
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as mayor, sheriif, escheator, coroner
or
recognisances, and from appointment
other
of the king
his will.
minister
against
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Grant,for life, to
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William de
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Pardon to John Wylymot,
chaplain, of his outlawry in the county of
Westminster. Cambridge,
for nof appearing before the justices of the Bench when impleaded
in the late reigu by
Traily,knight,to restore to him a certain
book,value 100s. and chattels of like value, he having now surrendered
himself to the Flete prison, as certified
chief justice
by Robert IJcalknapp,
of the Bench.
Oct. 18.
Pardon to Boger Moyses,
clerk, of his outlawry in London,for not
Westminster, appearing before the justices of the Bench when
impleaded in the late
reign byWilliam son of Thomas de Spaigne for a debt of 6/. &c. as above
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